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hi« Folly and Madnefs? Now T daßre to knor*
it they fee any fuch betwixt God and his Crea«
tures ?
Thefe things, and manv more of the like
nature, I muft ¿eRefolved in before I yeild lip
the Cudgels, <ind aiy lelf a Captive co Predeß'u
rarians.

John Hepburn.
Ad v e r t i f e m e n t to the Reader,

I

^ a Book written by the Anabaptißs^ called.
Tue FaUtcy of the Quakers^ out ot wh^ch Book

I took the occafipa to propole fome Difficulties in the l*aint of sVater-Baptifm, to be ReloU
ved by them, for I cake them to be the able it
Minnagers ofthacPoinc of any of the WaterBaptifts, and did give it them at their yearly
Meeting at MUdletovn m Ntiv-Jtrfey^ 1711. üud

likewile this prefent year i 7 i 4. at the fame
place, but they have given me no Anfwer. I
deiire then thac the Anabaptijli^ or any of the
other Seds of 4^atcr^B4pttfrn, to Relblvc the
DiHiculcies I have propolevi, they all being aliKe concdraed j VVnich Propjfals are as folio w
cth.

friend Silhy j
T Have fecn thy Book, c«Hea, rife fallacy £

i

the Oiééksrti ia which ttrya
^

aífírts, Chriiw
Baptiiu»

( 9? í
Water vaftd if fo,I deßrethtr
to Relolve me fome Cifficuliies, vit.. No Man ir
bound to believe any Article ot Faith, but what
was commanded by ChriO, and praäiied by I is
Apoftles ; but Baptifm witb Water was not com«
inanded by Chrift, nor pra¿;iffd by the Apofilet
in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the holy Ghoft. By which I argue, 7 his can
be no Article of the Chrillian Faith. But in pag,
9, \o. thou fiiyft, it is comtiiitnded, Mmth, 28.
and 19. becaule the Teaching there commanitlfcl
was outward, and fo the Baptifm, there commun led, wî^s fuch as they were capable of adminiüring, whieh was with Water; but the Bâptifni
or Hiving of the holy Gholi^ «vas not in th« if
power, for that was the Prérogative of Chrift j
ÍÜ I muft believe this Confequence, That Water
«va«j intended, though not incertcd to be an Article of Faith.
/ jinlwer. This indeed, fecms weighty, \ï lC
»ras not for the Pen-Man of the 8th Chapter of
the Afist. 17, fS. where h^irmn?, That $imort
li
feeing that by laying on tU huttt^k «t fhg
, the htiyOhefi wa* given, ^c. But if thou
give a Conliqi.ence tor Fi-ith, thou molt
lake a Conftquence.
Well then, I'll fuppt.fe
'ny Confcqucnce to be true for once. vix.. ThaC
Chrift comman(^ed his ApoiUes to baptize vi\tH
Water, in the Name ot the Father, and of th«
»on, jnd of the holy Ghoft. Now I defire ta
|now where they pra^i^td this Commend^ tû#
^'«ter-Bnpiîfm in the Nam« of th* F«t>ier,
oi fhe Son, aaá wi lii« hül> OhoA, whicit
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was the Baptifth commanded by Chrift; and if
thoucanft not ibow this* thou mult fay they
diiobeyed the Command of Chrift, and did in*
troduce and praôife another Baptiim of their
own Contrivance, which was not the Baptifm of
Ghrift. And if fo, by the Parity of Reafon, we
may on as good Grounds believe, that they have
introduced another Gofpel, which was not the
Gofpel of Chrift ; and then, I pray, what validity is in Mat. 28. And here^s a Confequence
for chee (o believe, and I think on as good Grounds
as thy Coiifequence, That Water's there inten*
ded, although it be forgot to be mentioned. And
if the Anabaftifts can imbrace a Human Invention
without a Primitive Prcfident» in Scripture, tor
their Praftiee, how can they blame others for the
fame of Infant Baptifm ?
Now if thefe things be Refolved fairly and
rationally, I fluU for the future be obliged to
the Refol vers or Refolvcr.

$th Month,
1714.
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